






ROY.AI, BLUE ORDER. 
III th!". (a~ in the ()(l)('l' Deg;rees,) no lJU"iness l<on-

1l€0ted with the ~dril' ,)f the O1'(le1' C:lll be transactf1d, 

'<xc.ept in open Llldg.]. and guarded by ::t Tylcr'; and not 

)"s,:; than Five ;\I"lllh::t'- ,-llall be eOll.'idererl a (Iuornm. 

There ,~hall be Twn '(d,'l's ill this O1',Ier-one, whose 
.,.:._1 o;hall ) .. ' nnt-jolt', allol th,~ lIther inside dJl.: Lodge 
Holom (Innl'. 

The duty It! the r Il"jol,· 'l'yiel' ::;hall be to l,ut tl •• ' Test 

P'l all ,.,.ho. (:lfter klVinQ' previously given the Annu:tl 

to the Outsid.' Tylor.) "llllT tllC' room after the Lodge is 
opened. 

The Tylel's ~h,.ll ill all 0<1""": be examined by the :r-ras

t"r, to t'c'e if tlJ!'y :1J'1' properly qualified to receive or 

I tjel?t. ti.t"l~W applying for ;,dmi~"il)n. 

T b.e Master and Brethren heing assembled, and hav

j rr~ taj.;·'n thl'ir :.~nt,,: ana the Tylers duly placed; the 
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Te_-;t. (which shall be thc proper di-dsion of the Entrance 
l'a~,\rc'l'll) shall be put tn them, beginniNg by the Secre
tary, on the ri:~ht, and the Treaf'urer on the left hand, 
l:aeh Bruthcr pa:,~ing the Test till it rcaches the last 
[;1'ot1H.:r on each side; ,,-hen both shall give their proof 
t •• the Deputy Mastel', ,,-110 :;hall rise and say to the Mas
tcl'_ "'YorshipfiIl,-all present arc true brethren of the 
Onlcl'.·' 

'C.t' Brethren then shall, at a call from the Mastel', 
all ri-c, and each with his right hand and left arm in 
tllC proper position, stand [strictly silent,] while tIl!' 
Chaplain, jIaster, 01' Brother appointed, pi'oeeeds to open 
t110 JJodgc, by readin8- the following portions of Scripture: 

" I shall see Him, but not now. I shall behold Him, 
lJut 11(.t nigh; there shall C01110 a Star out of Jacob, and 
a ~cl-l'trc shall rise out of Isreal, and shall smite the 
l-('l'il,'rS of :Moab, and destroy all the children of Gath.

:\nl1l. c. xxiv. Y. 17. 

Ai1l1 the Lord spake unto Moses, saying: Speak unto 
Ule children of Israel, and bid them that they make frin
~"~ in the horders of their garments, throaghout their 
g('llerations, and that they put upon the fringe of the 
J,.,r'.L'r a llibbond of Dlue. That ,,;e may remember and 
do all jIy commandlllenb, and l)e holy unto YOUl' God. 
I am the LOl'd your God, "hich brought you out of the 
hnd of Egypt to he your God i I am the Lord your 
(:0,1 
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Then shall the Chaplain, :\Iasler, or Brothel' appointed, 11·,,,l 

the fol!uwin,; Prayer: 

0, ;\.UIIGIITY auu E\'er!a:otiub COll! who art :' .... 

:--tr~'i1g{h or all the ill "'ho put their tl'u:-;t ill Thee, withe, .;~ 
whom nothing i~ :-trnn;.:·, nothing i, 1101)" look UP0:1 :1 .. 
hearty desires of Thy hUllllJIe sen'ant", auu :::trddl t·;'~! 
the 1'i.,:ht halll.1 uf'Thy )'b,il':'ty, til be am llcfenc.· :!;c.:' 

all our eW'lll!l'~' En,ILle n" to !(In: and se!',e TI:::" 
Wl' ougllt. Itclllll'l' tl~ worthy to illlierit the i'cA prc},:,.' ,1 
tiJr all them that fcar ,mu lo\'e Thee, Teach us to v;:;' .. 

~1ll11 prcoparc for thc coming of the uay "r ju<l:';lllCll~, '0' 

that "e lllay ";lIrlllily enter into Tit) kill,,,',lo::l, as ;'~. is 
of Glory in the IIuucc of Israel. Graut thc;,e al111 . 'I 
.)ther mercies which Tbou ",ec.~t we ',blld in need 0:', "~'l' 

the :"ake of Thy de,.\t SOl!, our ~'I\,jOU\', .Te,-us Chr:'.-

Amen. 

Ths :'lTaster shall the:! -cay: 

I now uecl,lre this Royal Blue Lodge opelled i:l .. ', 

[')1'111, strictly prohibitin;; any lallglinge or combet ; !:3 t 

JUay teud to disturb the harlllony (if the Brethren. 

COD ~~\. YE THE QUEE~. 

------+- ..... ~----

The Members then resume their seats, anu the busiE'cc', 
the Lodge shall proceeq i:1 the :o!lowing order: 

The Lecture to be repeated. 
Minute.> of [,mner Mcctin~ r,,:".1. 
Mel!lh\~rs to he Initi;lted. 
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Mcmbers to be proposcd, and previous Proposals to be 
considered. 

Public Business connected with the principles, honour 
or prosperity of thc Institution di8cu:;i-;cd. 

Lecture repeatcd. 

Ducs collected. 

Lodge closed with Prayer, 

----.... -~ .. ----

RITUAL OF INTRODUCTION, 

The preparation of the C:mdidate is to take place iu til" 
Ante-RoO)Ill, as follows :-He is to be stripped of hili 
eunt and vest, and his left arm barred to the shoulder, 
and a Blue Ribband tied round that elbow. All being 
ready, the Candidate shall be led to the Lodge ROOUl 

door, when a sudden alarm shall be made by the SP0loi
ser3, and they shall knock. 

l\Iaster.-What alarm i~ there; what strangers are at 
our gates? 

'fylers-

(Opening the dooL· and communicating with tbose witbout,) 
then asks: 

- 'What strangcl'l:; are there't 

~ponsors-Travellers from the E8~t. 

Repeats this ann(Juncement to the Ma~ter. 
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l\iastcr.-If they have their guides and sUl"eties, let 
them enter. 

The door is theu opened, and the C:1.lldidates\ (havin~ the 
Bible in hi., Laud,) shall be introduced between his two 
Sponsors, each bearing in his hanu an Ora.nge Rod, 
decorated with a Blue Ribbaud, and one, cerryiu3", also, 
the Blue Book of the Lodge, with the Obligation thereon 
and open, and the other an inkstand; htl shall theu bl' 
conducted to the side of the room, aud then East, to
ward::! the Deputy Master, before whom shall be burning 
one bright hght ; and before the Master there shall IJe 
rla.ced Eleven catldles, in a semi-circle, and also 011(' 

candle placed in the centre of the circle. The elel-c-Il 
candles are not to be lighted until the Candidate h'l:j 
reached the Deputy Master; the one in the centre ie; HOt. 

to be lighted. 

The Chaplain, or Mastcl', shall then proceed, a3 folloll6: 

" Now, when .Jesus was born in Bethlehem of J u,hl. 
in the days of Herod the King, behold there came \Ii,,· 
lllen from the East to Jerusalem, saying, where i, h· 
that is born King of the .;rew:>; for we have seen hi~ 

Star in the Ea~t, and arc come to worship him. All,t 
10! the Star whieh they saw in the East went hef;,!':· 
them, till it came and stood over where the young cllihl 
was. When they saw the Star, they rejoiced with ex
ceeding great joy, and when they were come into the 
honse, they saw the young child, and fell down and wo\'
~hipped him; and when they had opened their treasure", 
t.hey presented unto him gift~: gold and frank incclls,' 
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and myrrh."-:Matt. c. ii., Y. 11 5,9, 10,11. 
Here the Candidate pays his Initia.tion :(e· 

Tbe Cal!didate shall then subscribe his Harne in the Lodcie 
Bookl the Deputy Master saying to him-

Thou hast inscri1JC'd thy name amongst the faithful, 
;.::() and proye thy faith still farther. 

The Candidate shall tiHm be led to the left sidGof the ~Iastcr. 

j1ac,tcr.-'Vhat carry ye in your halll1 ? 

;-;l"):J~"r:-i.-ElllblclllS of the l1ly~tcri,~" about to 1)0 
n'l:nlllluicatcd to thi:-; our friend. -

l\Ldcr.-Do you lJl'licYC that he klS ~trl';t]j" couforml,d 

hI the Rules aud ne~ulations of the 01't1cl'" he has hc1'('
t"Lrc receiycLl ill our ~h""l·iation '? 

:\1I:-'\YO1".-"\\T e do. 

;\Lt~,tu·.-(Alhll'('.-sin·.!' tllO C:mdicbtl',)-I" it your 
llcoirc' and humhle rlctitiull to he atlv<1nced to the dl'::':!"'" 
(,t' noyal Blue? 

Uandi,htc.-It j" 

lHaslL'r.-Fricl1d, kueel llowll. 

Tbr: l''llldidate blCC ~~, (his hands on the Dible,) the Chal" 
lain, (II' Master, shall sny:-

--Let no; Pray. 

All hnceling: 

U. L"l'd God, Judc~c of the \\' orld, who hath com
I:I~tildcd that (Te~ltion shoultl eoxc forth to judgment, 
"'c cntj"_'<lL Thee to gl'aut us life, ).=Tace and pardol1.-
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Thou, 0 Lord, holdest forth the lamp of righteoUf'lle~~ 
tor good to manki!l(l, amI to Thy honor and glory na
tions are made l}ghteou:-:. Thou incribest our ;':'1)1)(1 

deeds ill the Book of Life, and Thy mercy is shown li)l'th 

in our lives. A", the mOl'llill~' st:u' bringcth joy to t!ll' 

awakening world, so TllOu, 0 Lord, Ly thy Son, our He
t,kemer, awakened ill the soulii (if thy ~eryant" joy aJHl 

cyerlasting life-.\men. 

Hero the Obligation shall be ~dlllinistered by the ~rastcr. 

------~ ~ ~ - -----

ltOYA.L lUrE OBLIGATION. 

I, A. E., do ~:)lcl:lDly and y(,luntarily :"\\"l':tl', t1J:lt I 
"ill never disclose, cither in whole or in part, the Ri,c:n~, 

mysteries, or symhols, of the Order of the Royal BIu'.', 
except I shall be duly authorized to communicate tht'lJI 

hy the proper authorities of thi" I l1stitntion. So lwlp 
me God. 

Here invest the Candid"t., with the Emblems. 
-

The Candidate shall then ri~e up, and the Chapbin, or ~L,,· 

ter sbaIl read-

0, ~i\'e thanks unto the Lord, j;,1' he is gn(lll, for Hi,~ 

lllercy endureth for eyer. LE't the redeemed of the J.Jord 
say so, whom he hath redeemeu from the hand of tl:.: 

enemy; and gather them out, ,f the lands from the Ea:-:t. 

and from the "-cst. from the ~,wth [tnd from the :-:nal h. 
-P~alm If:7. 
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I was glad when they said to me, let us go into the 
house of the Lord; Our feet shall stand within thy 
~a.tes, 0 Jerusalem: Jerusalem is builded as a city that 
is compact together.-Psalm 1:22. 

Behold, bless ye the Lord, all ye servants of the Lord, 
which by night stand in th~ house of the Lord. Lift up 
your hands in the sanctuary, and bless ye the Lord.
The Lord, that made Heaven and Earth, bless thee out 
of Zion.-Psahll 124. 

The Siglld, Passwords, and Hysteries of the Order shall then 
he communicated to the new Blue Brother, after ~ hich 
the ::\faster shall deliver the following charge: 

BROTHER, 

I congratulate you upon your admission to this Order, 
because it calls upon you for the exercise of greater ac
tivity and a nobler zeal. It i:> to prove to you a bcacon 
of light; to keep yOUl pa~si'-'IJ" and prejudices undcr 
propel' subjection. 

The bearing of the Order is to lJring your mind to the 
,-·,msideration of eternity. It is to prove to you by the 
Star in the East, the course of which was arrested over 
Bethlehem, how small beginnings can, by the decree of 
an all wise Providence, have great and glorious termill
ation~. It is to teach you the duty of being satisfied 
with your lot, when you rememoer your Saviour's nati
vity, and hi~ high destination. Reflect that, however, 
humble your lot, however lln~-}(,li~IH:'d your habits. by a 
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con'ltant life of virtue and faith, by indu~hil)ll_'; ~!ld 7.,-::1-
ous habits, you may arrive at as near a ~tate (If per!t·:

ti:'ll as sinful mall can expect to attain. 

It now becomes your duty, narrow]'y t:, "a tdl j'l-U r 
£r~thren. l-OU _,r(' mildly to coneet thc'ir l'IT"r~, alld 

t'J remonstru.tt' with them upon their appro:w1) to :: I.y 
e.-il action, allJ ~;lUs prove to them tlw 'Y')r~h all:1 y,tI,!" 

d your exalte.1 "tation. You mu:'t, :It :,!l til,Il", ,,'xu': 

yourself to keep. ;Jur gl')l'i,~us Institution from hanll, :111.1 

il ,~t allow th~ l,nc:incts of the Star to 1)e \lc~(":rat'_ .. 1. By 
your submission to your seniors, you y, ill c"lwi 11 :l~ Y"'.' r 
inferiors of theit' duty to do likcwi~c; ::nt!, altho;L~h y .. u 
are particularly to sec the ~utTu-i:I~~ an,1 want.-; OJf" you; 
Brethren relieved, yet, by the virtue of' tklt Lrij]j:ll!t 

guide, which Y·".1 have assumect, you lIiu.-t feel tll:,t your 
])enevolence ,..Lould 10 univcr:;:ll. L'I~tl\', F,!t are to 

observe, with ,'l'-rupulous exactitude. the :;'~(;fl'C'y d' t1,,~ 

Degree jUi>t eoc:tferrcd; and you arc to aJ.:-<(;nt ) "1II~,';; 
from any Lodg,(~ which does not fait!JfuIly cu),'ry out d.· 
principles we teach. By doill~ all of which, YUlt 

will prow tb' our confidence has not heen misplaced. 

The Chs.plain, 01' Brother appointed, shall say: 

Moreoycr, t:;e Lord spoke unto Ahaz. silyill~, ask t:,,: 

a sign of the Lord thy God, ask it eitber in the depth. 
or in the height above. But Ahaz said, I will not ,'S:": 
neither will I tempt the Lord. And he said. he:ll', 

ye now, 0 House of David, it is a small thing for you tIl 

weary men, h,)t will you weary my God also? 'l'lwfL" 
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fOTC the Lord hil1l~df 8hall gi ye you a sign; hehold, a 

Yirgin shall conceiw amI h!;lr a Son, and shall call his 
llame Illllllanuel.-haiah, c. vii., Y. 10, 11, 12, I:;, 14 . 
. f+od bc merciful unto 11:', and bless us, and cause IIis 
f.:c'~ to shine upon u~. That Thy name lllay he known 
q)l)ll earth. Let the people praisc Thee.' 0, let the na

ti',n,; be ghcl amI ~ing f\lr joy; for Thou shalt judge tIll' 

l,cuple ri:.::htcoll~i}, and gon~rn the ilations upon earth. 
j,d the people praise Thee, 0 God: let all the people 

1,r:115e Thee. Then ~]dl the earth yield her increase, and 
(~.-"l, cyen our "Wll (;(,,1 shall LIL'!"s us .. God shall blc:,.-; 

us, and all the end:; of the earth :chall fear him.-Psa];i1 
r)4 .. 
The Initiation Fee (If this Order sllall not he less than Three 

Sliillin,s;; a'ld Nlre pence. 
ft! dosing tlle LorJ;;c, the Brethren shall stand in the same 

position as in opelljll:~ the Lodge, while tIle Chaplain, 
l\laster 0;' Brother appointed, sba!lsay the Lord's prayer. 

OUR FATHER, ",Lith art in Heaven, Hallowed be 

Thy namc. Thy kiJl~dom come. Thy will be done in 

I'itrth as it is in Hqlcl1. Giyc us this day our daily 

l'l'cltd; and forg-in· 11;; our trespasses, as we forgiyc them 

th~.t tl't.'''p;ts:< again~t llc'. And lead us not into tC'lllpta' 

tien; but dclivcr U" from cYil; fo1' Thine is tho l:ill:~-

1~')Ill, the powcr and the glory, for ever and cver.~Alllen. 
The :. Iaster shall thou say: 

I now tlecbl'o this TIoyal Blue Lodge clo2eLl ~n due 
forlll. 

GOD S"\. YE THE QUEEN. 
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